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CARBON-13 NMR SPECTRA OF CAROTENOIDS 

G. P. Moss 
Department of Chemistry, Queen Mary College, Mile End Road, London, E14NS, UK 

Abstraet-The "C-NMR spectrum of ß-carotene has been assigned using data from deuterium labelled samples, and 
cis vitamin A. A study of methyl (3-apo carotenoates is consistant with this result. Spectra of derivatives of (3-carotene, 
such as zeaxanthin, isozeaxanthin, violaxanthin and alloxanthin, have been analysed. 

The stereochemistry of Iutein is deduced from its spectrum to be trans between the 3' -hydroxyl group and the 
polyene chain at C-6'. It is suggested thaf isomytiloxanthin has the alkyl gro11ps at C-5 and C-6 of the cyclohexanone 
ring trans. 

Cis double bonds give characteristic changes in the spectrum compared with that of the corresponding trans 
compound violeoxanthin is shown tobe the 9-cis isomer of violaxanthin. "C-"P coupling over six bonds is observed 
with trans p.c,. Wittig salt, but only over four bonds with the cis isomer. The 15,15' -cis -ß-carotene spectrum suggests 
a revision of the assignment of the phytoene spectrum. 

Using the data from appropriate apo esters and other model compounds the spectra of capsorubin and azafrin are 
analysed. The absence of suitable model compounds as yet prevents a complete assignment of the fucoxanthin 
spectrum. 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the most important techniques for the characterisa
tion, or structure determination of carotenoids is 1H-NMR 
spectroscopy. Arecent review1 listed the readily identifia
ble signals from eighty different end groups occurring in 
natural carotenoids. Due to complex second order spin
spin coupling in most cases only methyl signals are clearly 
distinguished without the use of the higher resolution 
possible with a 220 MHz spectrometer or similar instru
ment. Thus characterisation often relies on only two or 
three signals per end group. 

In principal 13C-NMR spectroscopy is a much more 
powerful technique for structure determination. 2 Even 
though the fir$t spectrum was observed in 1957 by Lauter
bur the low natural abundance of 13C (1.1%) and low 
sensitivity compared with 1H (1.59%) has delayed its 
routine application until recently. The use of large sample 
tubes, CA Ted, pulsed spectra with Fourier transformation, 
and broad band proton decoupling allows ready measure
ment of 13C-NMR spectra. As yet, either quite large 
amounts (e.g. 100 mg) of pure carotenoids or long accumu
lation times (e.g. 24 hr) are needed. Once obtained, the 
spectra are relatively easy to interpret, although assign
ment may be difficult. Each signal is normally a sharp 
singlet with 1H-13C spin-spin coupling absent due to the 
decoupling, and 13C-13C spin-spin coupling absent because 
of the low probability of two 13C-atoms being adjacent to 
each other. 

A number of different techniques may be used to assign 
13C-NMR spectra. Characteristic chemical shift values 
may often be used to identify some signals (see Fig. 1) and 
will readily permit the separation of the signals into two 
groups, those derived from sp2 and those from sp3 hybrid
ised carbon atoms. Data derived from model compounds is 
obviously useful. The number of hydrogen atoms attached 
to each carbon atom may be determined by re-running the 
spectrum under single frequency off-resonance (SFOR) 
conditions whereby a small residual coupling is observed 
between each proton and the carbon it is attached to. Thus 
methyl carbon signals appear as quartets, methylenes as 
triplets etc. Under carefully controlled conditions addi
tional information may be obtained from SFOR conditions 
by means of second-order effects. Thus with a-ionone not 
only could C-7 be related to C-8 using their 1H-1H 
spin-spin coupling, but also it was possible to relate C-7 to 
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C-6.3 Probably the most unambiguous method of assign
ment is by selective deuteration. A carbon atom so Iabelied 
will not normally be detected in the 13C-NMR spectrum. It 
was by this means that C-15 of ß-carotene was first 
assigned correctly.4 

IJ.CAROTENE 

The 13C-NMR spectrum of ß-carotene (I) and some 
related compounds was reported by Roberts and co
workers in 1970.5 Extensive studies since then bave 
confirmed their assignment of the sp3 signals, but, as 
deuteration4 and SFOR studies6 showed, the sp2 signals 
need revision. It has become apparent that the assignment 
of polyene sp2 signals cannot be basedonsimple models. 

The spectrum of vitamin A acetate can be readily related 
to ß-carotene (Fig. 2). The only signi.ficant differences 
occurring with C-10, C-12, C-13, C-14 and, of course, C-15. 
We were able to assign C-11 and C-12 (but not between 
them) by means of [l1,12.2H2l vitamin A acetate and the 
associated isotope effect was noticed at C-9, C-10, C-13 and 
C-14. SFOR data identified C-5, C-6, C-9, C-13 which can 
also be recognised in the high resolution spectrum (Fig. 2) 
by their narrower line widths. The various alternative 
assignments were distinguished by the study of a number 
of cis isomers at the trisubstituted double bond. Methyl 
bixin and its all trans isomer (XX) was particularly 
diagnostic due to the strong polarisation of the polyene 
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Fig. 2. sp2 Region of the "C-NMR spectra of ß-carotene (top 
curve), vitamin A acetate (middle curve) and [11,12-'H,] vitamin A 

acetate (bottom curve). 

chain by the carbonyl group (Table 1). Using these data the 
assignment of9-cis and 13-cis vitamin A acetate is quite 
straightforward, and hence also ß-carotene (Table 1). 
These results also demonstrate the relatively constant 
changes observed between the spectra of cis and trans 
isomers. 
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,_APO CAROTENOIDS 

The assignment of the ß-carotene spectrum was con
firmed by a study of a series of methyl ß-apo carotenoates 
(Fig. 3). Polarisation of the polyene chain by the carbonyl 
group results in strong shielding of the a-position (and 
progressively less at 'Y• t etc.) and strong deshielding at the 
ß-position (and progressively less at 8, ~ etc.). ß-Carotene 
thus represents the limiting values for these signals. In 
most cases SFOR data was used to confirm C-5, C-6, C-9 
and C-13. Some variation in the signals was observed, 
possibly due to concentration effects.3 

A limited study by Bremser and Paust' of a number of 
ß-apocarotenals and ketones came to similar co~clusions 
(except for C-9 and C-13). Detailed studies of the 13C-NMR 
spectrum of retinal by Rowan and Sykes,S and by Becker et 
al.9 also show minor variations from Bremserand Paust7 in 
the assignment of C-10, although there aresolvent differ
ences (See also ref. (27)). The differences in chemical shift 
between spectra run in acetone and cyclohe:X:ane8 farallel 
our experience of concentration and solvent effects where 
the significant changes occur at the carbonyl and ß-signal, 
and less so with the S- and f-signals. Although the a-signal 
may be just affected most other signals are unchanged. The 
original assignment of a- and ß-ionone5 has been revised by 
Hollenstein and von Philipsbom10 and later workers.s.n 

ZEAXANTIIIN, ISOZEAXANTIIIN, ISOCRYnAXANTIDN, 
VIOLAXANTHIN AND AUOXANTHIN 

The effect on the 13C-NMR spectrum of substitution of a 
cyclohexane ring by a hydroxyl group has been studied by 
Roberts et al. 12 U sing bis parameters the spectrum of 
zeaxanthin (II) is readily interpreted (Table 1). As expected 
the changes from the spectrum of ß-carotene im.ply a 
predominantly equatorial hydroxyl group. Similarly the 
spectrum of isozeaxanthin (111) also can be i:eadily. as
signed (Table 1). In this case a pseudo axial hydroxyl group 
is suggested, possibly implying that when the hydroxyl 
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Fig. 3. Graph of sp2 chemical shifts of ß-carotene and methyl ß-apo carotenoates. Vertical scale represents 
increasing number of double bonds (n) with ß oi:arotene effectively n = co. 
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group is in a pseudoequatorial conformation it eclipses the 
5-methyl group. With the symmetric carotenoids consi
dered above there are only half as many carbon signals as 
would be expected with a pigment such as 
isocryptoxanthin (IV). However the spectrum is exactly as 
expected from a combination of the spectra found for each 
end group. Violaxanthin (V), the natural diepoxide of 
zeaxanthin, only shows small spectral changes except for 
C-5 and C-6 (Table 1). Similarly the 7 ,8-dehydro system of 
alloxanthin (VI) only slightly modifies the position of the 
sp3 signals of zeaxanthin, and shows typical changes in the 
sp2 region (cf. 15,15'-dehydro-ß-carotene, Table 1). 

LUTEIN AND ISOMYTILOXANTIDN 

The results discussed above are only concerned with the 
assignment of signals from the spectra of fully character
ised carotenoids. However, 13C-NMR spectroscopy can 
provide stereochemical and structural information. As I 
reported at Clur3 the problem of the stereochemistry and 
conformation of the 3' and 6' substituents of Iutein (VII) 

HO~~ 
OH 

Vlll 

can be demonstrated from a comparison of the spectrum 
with model compounds. Both isomers of 3-hydroxy-a
ionolt (VIII and IX) were prepared and one related to the 
1!"-end of Iutein by both 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy 
(Table 2). The ß-end of Iutein gave signals which were 
readily identified using the spectrum of zeaxanthin (Table 
1). Lutein and the model compounds must have a preferred 
conformation with the 3-hydroxy groups equatorial to 
minimise interactions with the 1-methyls. Comparison of 
the spectrum of a-isophorol (X) with those of Iutein and the 

tCarotenoid numbering. 

f 

trans model (VIm show that the alkyl (polyene) group at 
C-6 is equatorial, and with the cis model IX axial (Table 2). 
The effect at C-2 is particularly diagnostic. These conclu
sions have since been confirmed by several groups. 1'-17 

A tentative assignment of isomytiloxanthin (XI) was 
reported at Cluj18 (Table 1). It was based on data from the 
model compounds XII and XIII with the stereochemistry 
shown. This data, 1H-NMR studies and the biogenesis 
suggest that isomytiloxanthin has the opposite 
stereochemistry at C-6 from the model compounds. 

CIS ISOMERS OF CAROI'ENOIDS AND RELATED COMPQUNDS 

Cis isomers were used in the full assignment of ß
carotene (vide supra). The characteristic shifts associated 
with a cis trisubstituted double bond are sunuttarised on 
formula XV. 

Violeoxanthin was shown by Szabolcs and T6th19 tobe a 
cis . isomer of violaxanthin (V). The position of the cis 
double bond was most clearly demonstrated tobe at C-9, 
C-10 by the 13C-NMR spectrum of violeoxanthin20 (Table 

OH 

IX X 

1); especially by the characteristic shifts oHhe 9-methyl 
and C-8 signals. 

In a study of the ß-CwWittig salt (XIV) the spectrum is 
complicated by the additional phenyl signals, and the 
presence of 13C-31P spin-spin coupling. In order to pair the 
signals split by 13P the spectra were run at both 22.63 MHz 
and 25.15 MHz so that changes in the positions of the 
signals could be distinguished from the constant coupling 
constants. Both the 9-cis and 9-trans Wittig salt were 
examined and typical changes observed. However the 
most interesting feature of these spectra were the long 
range 13C-31P couplings. With the zig-zag 'II' system of the 
trans isomer the coupling is transmitted over up to six 
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Table 2. "C-NMR datafor the e-end oflutein and related models 

2 3 4 5 6 

8 Lutein (VII) 34.0 44.7 65.9 125.6 137.8 55.0 
8 trans diol (VIII) 34.2 45.5 66.4 125.9 137.8 55.0 
8 cis diol (IX) 35.2 41.3 67.3 126.0 138.0 55.0t 
8 a-isophorol (X) 31.3 45.4t 66.7 124.7 135.2 44.7t 
1::.8 VII-X 2.7 -0.7 -0.8 0.9 2.6 10.3 
1::.8 VIII-X 2.9 0.1 -0.3 1.2 2.6 10.3 
1::.8 IX-X 3.9 -4.2 0.6 1.3 2.8 10.3 
1::.8 6-equatorial Me (ref. 14) 9.03 0.05 -0.22 0.05 9.03 5.96 
1::.8 6-axial Me (ref. 14) 5.41 -6.37 -0.06 -6.37 5.41 1.40 

tAverage of two signals (54.9, 55.1), due to diastereoisomers di1fering at C-9. 
tAssignment may be reversed. 

~-a yo· 
R 

XII: R=H 
XIII: R=Et 

bands. In contrast the cis double bond of the other isomer 
does not allow such an extended zig-zag chain so that 
coupling only occurs over four bonds (Table 3). 

XI 

The other relatively stable positions for a cis double 
bond is at 15,15'. To examine the effect of isomerisation at 
this position the spectra of 15,15'-cis-ß-carotene and a 
[15,15'.2H2] Iabelied sample were analysed. C-15 was 
readily identified by the 'missing' signals in the spectrum of 
the Iabelied material, and comparison with the data for all 
trans -ß-carotene readily suggested a complete assignment 
(Table 1). The changes are summarised on formula XVI. 
These figures show that the assignments by Granger et al.21 

of c~13 and C-15 of the phytoene isomers should be 
reversed. The remaining ambiguities left with the phytoene 
spectra are not resolved even with the extensive studies of 
related systems by Crombie et al. 22 

The changes observed8.9 between trans retimil arid the 
bindered 11-cis isomer (see formula xvm show that the 

R' 

OH ?;g 

~pph,d 

XIV 

position of any isolated cis double bond should be readily 
recognised from the 13C-NMR spectrum. 

CANTHAXANTHIN, CAPSORUBIN, AZAFRIN AND FUCOXANTHIN 

The effect of a carbonyl group on the spectra of methyl 
ß-apo-carotenoates (Fig. 3) has already been commented 
on. A keto group at C-4 and C-4' of ß-carotene (canthaxan
thin XVIII) polarises the polyene chain and greatly assists 
the assignment of the sp2 signals (Table 1), while data from 
model compounds23.24 supports the sp3 assignments. The 
chromophore of capsorubin (XIX) is essentially the same 
as trans methyl bixin (XX). Comparison of their spectra 
(Table 1) shows this similarity apart from slight differences 
in the signals of carbon atoms adjacent to the carbonyl 
group. The remaining sp3. carbons are assigned by compari
son with the spectrum of helicobasidin25 and related 
models. 

XV XVI XVII 

Table3. "C-NMRdatafor ß-C., Wittigsalt 

6 7 8 9 10 11 9-Me 

8 9-trans XIV 139.9 128.6 135.4 143.7 112.5 24.7 12.8 
81::. (9 cis-9 trans) -2.2 3.2 -7.1 -2.5 0.8 -1.1 8.1 
l"cl'P (Hz)9-trans 2.4 5.0 6.0· 14.1 11.3 49.2 2.5 
lt•c"P (Hz) 9-cis 2.5 12.5 11.3 51.3 
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Methyl ß-apo-10'-carotenoate is a good model for the 
assignment of the sp2 region of the spectrum of methyl 
azafrin (XXI). In order to identify the sp3 signals an 
analysis of the SUbstituent effects exped2'14,26 for the 
cyclohexane ring with a diaxial glycol conformation18 were 
calculated and found to predict the observed values (Table 
1) quite closely. 

Pucoxanthin (XXII) is an interesting case where 41 of 
the 42 expected signals are clearly resolved.' The expected 
effect of the carbonyl group and SPOR data readily allows 
an assignment of the sp2 signals. However apart from the 
division into categories using SPOR data there are too few 
spectra derived from model compounds to assist the 
assignment of either end group. 
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